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tJ Fitt Princeton Are in Setback Class Already, With Hard Grid Games Yet te Cem!
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BIG FOOTBALL TEAMS
RUN AGA INS T SNAGS
IN THE EARL Y. GAMES

Princeton Is Outplayed by Navy and Meets With First
Reverse of Season Harvard, Pitt and Penn Have

Narreiv Escapes State Has Battle With Lchiph

!! KOItKKT W. HAXWKIil.
Spert Kdlter KtriiInK l'ulillr

from vlmt in tlie f etbnll giime Saturday, the l'.'- -l
JUIKilNlipremiM-- s te be hmhi uliat evlllnc nii'l rather dliastretiH te the

liMilhiK eleven. Priifi-tei- t tool; the hiph dive at tin-- Navy, and this,
follewliu flu- - defeat of Pllt-lnir- two eik age. put two of our very beit
teami in tlie etlinils witb tic real bnrd games jet te cenn-- . In addition
te fbis. Ilnnnrd barely wn ab'e te squeeze through with n victory ever the
Univer-l- ii et ne a blocked kirk and n field goal.

IHr !lege team no longer ean breeze through the games

without fc.ir or tri'i-iblin- Tin- - Manlier Institution linve a better opportunity
te sclei-- t their vnislty elevens enrl in the wnnn beratie tliere are net e ninny
candidates te elime from, and teamwork ran be developed te u high decree
while the larger teams still are experimenting. If pe-U- -p te train tent
men than en,- - hundred, and this Ktes the edge te the little guys thu first month

of piny. Therefi.re. these lee win" ami oivn-1-en- al vloterips eatinet be
' . r eliisscd as surprises. An thing is likeb te happen in football.

Heuiv.T. we are net referring te th- - Navy when dwu-Mn- i; Miiall eellege

fenms. , I. Pel well has seleeted a high-- ' lap rslty squad from a large num-

ber of uindntates, g..t them in nlnipe ear'j , had them traveling at top opeed

nnd in Pnneet n demonstrated that his Sailor were superior in
every department of the game. Ten first down- - were made by thu Nat.
Hgninxt n 'IK- - for the Tigers. As one expert put it. Princeton was "out-
matched e'.itrusued ami m, tmaneuvered. " That seems te take in everything.

In a a u were prepared for this defeat. Parly Inn week sob stories
came out of Tigeitewn. telling mournfully of the injuries sustained by Lourle
nnd (inrrlt.i ami the peer plisicnl condition of Stan Keek, the great captain.
There was a strain of etrine pessimism running through all of these tearful
tnles and the wn was paved for the snd news. Had Princeton triumphed, it
would lime been u bis surprise, for the defeat tirtunlly was predicted nnd one
expected t see the te.mi :, out en th" Held m wheel chnirs and wearing
crutches.

Pri.icoten was unfertunnte at the start when, after Vanderbig had punted.
IS'ewby. , halfback, caressed a Navy man en the jaw with his closed fist, and
for th'nt net of kindness was allowed te witness the bnttb- - from the sidelines,
while his team was penalized half the distance te the goal line n less of 10

yards. Other petm ties were inlllcted. which shows that something must be
lone te (each the men the proper way te piny the game.

Illegal use of hands which calls for n penult will ruin any rally
which is being staged, and the best wny te avoid this is te stay within the
rule, which explain this fenturc net only with words, but also with pictures.

There Is nothing which can detract from the Navy's victory. Heb Folwell,
who, by the wa. was net geed enough te conch at the Pniversity of Pennsjl-vanl- a,

taught his men u aried assortment of plaH. including his famous
short forward pass nnd instilled se much confidence in his men that once, en
fourth down and 11' yards, te go. they did net kick or try a forward pass, but
rushed it through the line for first down.

a e .
i.VV team that has the ncrve te try a stunt like that against Prince-- .

ten either muil think t is geed or it really 11 geed. .If any refr,
that tips off the difference in the strength of the teams.

Harvard Runs Inte a Tough Opponent
thi.s was going en Harvard ran up against a tough preposition in

the Pniversity of (icergia. Following the easy victory ever Indiana the
previous Saturday", the Crimson expected mere of the same nnd almost collided
with some hnrd luck. The Southerners have n geed team and made n great
record last -- ar. going through the season without a defent. They made
upecln! preparations for this game, the men were in mldscasen form nnd all
leaded up te spring a surprise.

HnrvnH showed it linked that final punch which has been apparent in
former years when in the shadow of the goal line, fumbled badly throughout
the game and did net complete a forward pns until late in the fourth quarter.
Once the Crimson get the ball en Oeergla's line, where it was lest en
downs. It is said that the fumbling was the worst a Harvard tenm has done
in years.

While the Oeercians Mere nervous nnd net accustomed te plning such a
big team, IInrvard scored a touchdown, which really gave them the game.
Three minutes after the kickoff llandall. the Georgia ipiartcrback, tried te
punt from his 3S-ya- line. He did net go back far enough nnd was slew
In getting the ball away. The kick was blocked, Pitts picked up the ball aud
carried it ever the goal line. In baseball this would be called an unearned run.

After that the Southerners showed v marvelous defense- - and kept the ball
away fiem their goal line most of the time. A drop-kic- k in the second period
pave Harvard three mere points, but that ended the scoring for Fisher's team.

Georgia scored in the final period en a play which was entirely unexpected.
The quarterback used excellent judgment and get away with it. The ball was
en the visitors' line, fourth down and about S yards te go. In u

case like this the safe thing te !e is te punt, but a forward pass was called
Instead. Then, while the Crimson linemen were trying te break through nnd
the secondary defense was plajlng close, a forward pnes was thrown te Hartley,
the halfback, who run around the Harvard left end nnd scored.

Lf.lf P.lJ3 seems te be developing slexel this year. 7Ve icerks age
Hely Cresi nlmeit iron, then came this Georgia sear" anil

nczt Saturday Penn State icill play in Cambridge. The Crimson teill
hare in show letter foethall or enter the league stirtcd by Pittsburgh
and Prineeten.

Pvnn State Loeks Goed This Year
di'f'-nte- Lehigh en Snturdiij and played some great football. This

STATP I ernusp it took u iwl team te defeat I.ehlgh. for the Prewn nnd
"White, under the coaching of Frank GHck, of Princeton, is n formidable
aggregation. The size of the score does net indime the relative strensth of

the tenms. State probably was one touchdown better than Lehigh, instead
et three.

Penn State, however, must be considered seriously this year, despite
the fact that only four varsity men came back. Huge Ilezdek has developed
u typicnl IW.i'ck attack, a ort of a shift formation, with the halfbacks and
fullback stnnding in a line nbeut 2 yards behind the center nnd the quarter-

back 1 yard behind them. Prem this formation shifts are called nnd the plays

iireTtin off quickly. Killinger is the best ground-gaine- r, with Redinger n clec
second.

The defense nUe is geed. "Tin" MeMnlmn and Madera are two of the
best tackles we have een this year , Pm-- r am! Kedenls are geed punrds; He-i'z- ,

the center, bus had the benefit of one car en th varsity, nnd the ends. Me.
Cellum and HufTerd. are ex'pptlnnally strong defensive players. Sm-li- , the
fullback and captain, was niable te p'm because of a bad cold, but his
substitute, Hess, did very well in his absence

I.i h gh played such nn unexpectedly strong game that State had te
extend itself te win. The Seuth Hethlehemites disputed every Inch of ground
gained, and tin' score would have been siiial er if Iic7dek's men had net taken
edvnntngf of fumbles nt critical times Thnt-- of these resulted in touchdowns.

Lehigh used a forward pass attack uecessfully, Milling the same pirn

made famous b. m Koper it Prlnreten The enlj mistake wnH in using tne
play toe often Had the quarteiback mixed up his visuals and hhet n couple
of, plnys through the line, te draw in the "ccendar defense, the aerial attack
would haw- gained mere gt.iini. Slick nl" used the tlyng end for the first

time this yeai, and State didn't ki.ew what It was all about.

tin me teilh l.rhigh hrlpid Slate considerably, just (U Georgia
THE i piid Harvard. Just the same, it leeks as if the Crimson iceulit
hare te nnprevi a teheiti mt inn i.e.!, or meet tne firu aejvai e xni

seofer. State has a geed football tinm and it will take a high-cla- i

eleven te bent if.

Pitt Almest meart'd by Cincinnati
I. I'l.tl II nl-- n lad a sca-- in the ' practice" game with Cincinnati,

PITTSdid net etm- through with a 1 1, tort until the fourth period. Tep
Warner, '" hi., n teugl. enme n ' is hands next Saturdny against
Syracuse, decided te u-- e many of his substitutes. They scored a louehdewn

"in the si cend period, l.t-- t in the third ('imlnr-t- i pushed ever two touchdowns
nnd led by the -- core of 14 tn 7 In thi final ipiarter the vnrsltv men creRted

the goal line twice nnd wen. -- 1 te 11 All of which shows that you can't
take tnaii.v chances m enr'y battles.

Svracu-- e had nn "n'-- tine with Hrewn nnd new nre pointing toward the

ntt go nn i"1 Snturdu Last "-n- r a battle was fought in S.,raeuni

nnd it is sin'' that ihe lining'- - bes n bitter e'even this season.

The eth r i.inii s tire ul td nn erding ! schedule nnd also aceerding te

the advance dope. ale trin-iie- d Wi'l-ams- , Partmeitth wen a ll'tjess nme

from Tetiin spet nn I i' m Armj w.il'.'p the foam from the auks of the Wahai.li.
" iSw-iit- l i ie )e mg a ,npr. i. u l'enn. lidding the Hed and lihie te a

T.fe-- 7 tie The tlnriut h.is n vi. strong tea.i' this .tear and dd net ndln-tiUlH- h

the lend until In the ferr h ipiarter, when :i Kucce-sf- feruard pis-- t

resulted in tin- - tjing were.
Then- - wire two big - .irpr(si-- s in tie Middle West Iowa defe.ited Illinois

nnd Ohie State, after losing te Obertln. came buck and socked Minnesota

ler n i!7-t- win.
m

I'n'uiiMty of Chicago, tchich meets Prineeten next Saturday,
THE net plny.

(ipurjlt. lilt, bv rublte T.rdetr Cempini

. KENNEL CLUB SHOW

Nevemhar 23 and ? I Announced for
Ninth Annjal Ccnching

Atineilllfi'liH'iit has ben lti.nl th.it

Ilrnad and Cnlhiwhll! streett. Wednes-iIb.- v

nnd Tliurwlav, Neember 'J'l and
L'l F Felev. stip 'finten lent
uid eiietnrt of the show, alreadv bus
im t ted a n imlier of entrlej.

i'ni will he offered by tlie club.

Annual I)eg Shew ofih9 Nlltlli. the, f ta,.
KaHl L up 01 rHiiuucitmin viii ue h ; -- j,,;; ,t hernB w Bchtiu. m

14 H the First Itegtmcnt Armer) 1
1 Jtfleraun avenu, Ch.ltenham, P.
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PRINCETON FAILED

10 UTILIZE POWER

Navy Triumphed Because Tigers
Were Shy en Offensive Tac-

tics and Lacked Cohesion '

HAD NO INTERFERENCE

H.v JACK STHl'HING
Pernicr Princeton Quarterback

Fer n supposedly first-ran- k team
Princeton dispbivrd less football against
Heb Pelwell's Navy e'even Snturdnv
than tin-- average prep-scho- team. It
wns a most discouraging exhibition.
Hugged, low, with seemingly no eehe- -

sien the Tigers were simply oerpew- -

end, literally overpowered, toe, he- -

muse the .Nhvj played everything inside
the ends. The f, u wider nlius the
essajed wen- - stepped with no gain or
for ;t les,. Tli.' hammered tin- - much '
a minted Princeton hue fur short but
"enstent gains and then when the
Orange nnd Hlack seemidan defense
lind been drawn up close the Middies,
bucked a short but effoctive pass.

When the jiinu- - started It looked as if i

the Tgers were going te win. Three
times they took the ba'l nway from
the Navy within Princeton's

'

!lne. tef.k it nway In beautiful defen- -

slxe plny. Hut every time they took
it aay something seemed te break and
it weu'd hi- - Navy's ball again. Had
passes were responsible for some of It.
but lack of offensive power was the
biggest sin of emission. The intcrfer-- (

nee seemed unnlde te Interfere except
with their own men and each ether.
Ne Strategy

There was no attempt made at
strategy. There wiis no attempt made
te cress the Navy defense, When it
wa first down Princeton tried te

circle the end. That having failed a line
play was tried for a gain of maybe 1!

or .'1 yards. Then being in their own
territory nnd nfraid te essay a pass they
bucked the line again. They kicked
en third down, usually, and after this
hud been repeated twice the Middles
mights as wel have known the signal.

A peer pass was the cause of the
blocked kick. That and temporary
pavlysis en the part of three Princeton
men. The Nny left guard knifed
through the rljht side of our line as
though it were made of paper. The
lineman opposite him might as well
hate been a statue. There were still,
however, two Princeton backs between
him and Vnn Gerblg, who wns a little
slew getting a high pass down te a

level. These two hacks, fasci-
nated by the charging middy, cheered
him lustily as he went by and crushed
Inte Van's feet as It connected with
the pigskin.

Primeten had ns much power and
strength in the line ns the Navy. That
wns shown by the way they stepped
them thrc? times nnd took the ball
away from' them en downs. Then, toe.
once In a while a Princeton forward
would be through nnd smear a play,
notably Kefk and linker. Tim- - and
again n line play would run against a
wall when Princeton's line played to-

gether, nut for the most part they
lacked any cohesion.

It was six men. each playing his
own little football same. Had there
been nuv one but Winner and Gilrev
back of the line there is no telling what
the score would have been. This pulr
nrc without doubt two of the best

hacks In football togs today.
He It end run. tackle stab or line plunge,
ufien the runner cresses the line of
scrimmage he finds one of these two and
usuallv both of 'em waiting te greet
him. Hut because they were net plny-ln- e

as a line the men would find them-
selves boxed nnd n hole would be opened
as though a bomb had been dropped
there.
Street Intprfprmcp

Tin- - Tii-i-- r ends did net leek toe geed
Whether it was became of the Navy's
interfen nee or their own lack of ability
is hard te sn. Fer the Middies' in- -

i terfere'iep was beautiful te beimiu it
looked a. if tin- - entire squad nail men
it The uids and tackles ueie smet'l- -

r.rrsl nnd it was 111) te Wlttllir lllld
(libra-- , te step the jila . That famous
him of the Navy's went for geed

enins. The play would start
When they rem bedas for an end run.

a point behind tackle the Interference
n well ns the runner would suddenly
cut back nnd nrrlve at the line like a
five-te- n truck. The end was usually
smothered, thn tackle boxed and the
runner kept en going.

The. passes ttie nine ami geiu u- -

were simple pneugn. terured pleekm
whlcli ipe te ,,. p,,,,

great ftlTtu m
In attnek

en slieer power nnti """
rnd run- - weefu'lv weak

Thev tried M-r- fe- - crisn- -

.......... fhn-- e thev did try
iieau. uwi nuiiiiin-- i

Tiger Stars Were Missed

The Frlneeten attack lacked three
lint itself was

I'M,pii'x
Snivel

senrina
take their

nlwayH feet,
taikle there mixing
things badly. Then passing

unable

pick passes wen-throw- n

wildly. The Niny waiting
receive couple times

three Then
often dead with
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a'wats hurried
weak

lineman from "(rung

klekinc I'rineetnn out'lassed
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little mere UlilCllig
Nuvv would have
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T'r'lneeten's ternteiv kept there
game Thei
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FRANKFDRD DRAWS

BIG GRID CROWDS

Throngs Anxious See Blu-
ejackets Play Halt Traffic

Frankford Avenue

Independent football lias into
The crowds that attended

Bcore mere week-en- d games placd
here

this never ob-
served than vicinity Oxford
Pike, Frankford, where traffic al-
most suspended, great throng

vehicles wending way tewnrd
HrewnH Field, where Frankford
Yellewjackets play.

Along Frankford uvenue
regular parade, conservative es-
timate throng that witnessed
Heward 1'eker'n eleven humble

plnccd 80(1(1. The
problem that going prow
plexing hrnilkferd eilielnli
what when Yellewiackets meet
Hehnesburg Conhhehocken.

have bct elevens their y.

Such teams Vinceme und
lowing, I'hilndelphia's fnremei.t travel-
ing aggregations, hnxe werthv ag-
gregations, wiille ether sections

city elevens thnt attract
attention fans particular
locality which they situated.
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race, Dinna,
.nine rcnn.wuiKcr, iinnnr Man ; second.

.veiling fanny Lath, HlackHetty; third. Cnurninnd, i:xherter
Lady Longfellow; fourth, llistlnetien
Mis Mullins, Hrttina ; fifth (Henrv
V,'iterlen Hetel handhnpi, Mnrjori'e

IImics, Dr. (,'hirk, Fin brand ; sith,Hright Trash, Comme d'Amour. Vxm- -
ent ; seentn. .Millersbiiri' Cut It,,

the ether
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U. S. AND BRITISH

CHIPS TO GOLF

Guilferd and Hunter Teeing Off

at Paoli October 19 te Be

Compared by Experts

MISS COLLETT IS STAR

lt SANDY McNinLICK
Anether unofficial golf world's chnm-plensh- lp

will be played. The time Is

Wednesday this week. The place ie the
TredyfTrln Country Club, l'aell, I'n. The
cant .of characters is Willie Hunter,
amateur champion of Orcnt Uritnln.
versus Jesse Oullferd. amateur cham-

pion of the United States.
Jeck Hutchisen. Hrltlsh open chnm-pie- n,

p!ncd Jim Hnrnes, American
Monarch, for the "world's open" title.
Whj shouldn't Hunter plny t.uilfenl
for the "world's amateur golf cham-
pionship?" Ne reason. Anjwny, in
this column they will play for it when
they meet Wednesdtt. willy-nill-

Hunter will be paired with Max
Merston, Morien's ace, and (iiillfenl
hooks up with his htendy partner.
Francis (ruimet. It will be n lib-ho-

exhibition best ball, four-ba- ll match.
With Hunter nnd Guilferd en opposite
sides there'll be plenty of chance te
enipnrc them. Oullferd beat the

then American champion, Chick Lynns,
te get his title. New he Is paired etT

agnlnst the Hrltlsh champion. It should
be interesting.

Anether feature is added with Mars-te- n

nnd Oiilmet. The former was J up
en Ouimct tit St. Leuis in the morning,
only te lese, out. Their side match
should be geed.

Added te this, Guilferd and Ouimct
are rated as nbeut the strongest deublei
nmnteur combination In the country. A

stern match in premised by the opposi-

tion provided.
New Feminine Star

F.very one who saw the emphatic way
in which Glennn Cullett. the youthful
golf star out of I'roUdcnce, wen the
Herthcllyn Cup Snturday is nanaying
her nnniu and praise along the link
loop today. They tire all at
the length of her lee shots, her velplane
brassies, her crisp irons and the care-
free nxpertness of her putting.

Te go back, Mits Collett first began
te be noticed right after the war, when
she was u "runner-up- " back home.
She had a great medal round in the
1020 North nnd Seuth and wus htlll
coming nicely Inst year. New It leeks
ns though she is climbing the last peak.
She wen n couple of district titles und
then the national medal nt Hollywood.

After that she came here and hers has
been a real triumph, first beating Cecil
Leitch, tlie woman super-golfe- r, and
then going through te win the classic
trophy from probably the largest nnd
best field thnt ever competed for it.

Iren Nerve
Te win she showed it combination ull

the time of no nerves nnd real nerve.
Miss Collett was ", down and 5 te
play against Cecil Leitch. She, wen
en the eighteenth.

The Providence girl wns 1 down nnd
ft te nlnv ncnlnst Mbs ('overly, a tour
ney winner this ear, und Miss Collett
wen en the seventeenth.

She was with Miss Edith
Cumnilngs nt the turn, and wen five of
the next six holes, ." ami li.

And in the final round, after being 11

down te Mr. W. A. (imin. twice na
tienal linnlist, Miss Collet t snuaml at
the turn and. from the clecnth, wen
the straight holes, ,r and S.

After beating MI"h leitch. instead of
being ruined by the prosperity. Miss
Collett nelually increased her golf pace.
Her scoring, if she had played out all
her rounds, would probably have been
something like 8' 7!) and 81.

Misses Only One
An for her golf temperament, no mnt- -

er hew the match steed, for or "ag'lu"
her. Miss Collett alwa.is jduji-- her
shots the same sweet wa.

All during the match plav funs can
unlv recall one shot -- h" failed te bit.
rm.i ... .1... I'.r.l. ......I.tt Mlcj.--
1111S WHO UL Hie nun. ni.iiiii-- 1 .'i'i"
( 'illuming", when she did net get out
of u trap oil her first try.

This i the most impressive feuitire
of her game, the wa she hits the ball
and bits it cery time. Seme of her
tee shots were almost unbelievably long.
The course wns gradually lengthened ns
the week were en, but Miss Collett was
still reaching the fnr places.

Willie Hunter, the ISritlsh amateur
champion, was right.

"She hits 'em eery time." be said
of Miss Cellctt's game, "und she hits
'cm

Transfer Glbbons-O'Dew- d Fight
TiiIku.. Okhi.. Hit 17 Th" Mll. Hibbnns-Mlk- n

O Dnwd tlfli niiddh tteluht
l.nnlnr inlllest HiNdU'd lu br- belli In
Wlrhlta en Tued.t nlaht iiit.ber 18, has
tiPen trrttiaferred te Tulna and eh dultd f'T
i.ne pk 'uler. Tn-di- ii n n b. .". T ,r
tar,. eno trutr.u.vid ti ihti vmj
Htanu.

IM,

IIIIMM.

ricsh Ktiliiciiin. Hep lliilldliig; mil llexln
PH1LA. JACK O'BRIEN

l.MIl & ( hpptnilt rllk.

ROSE TREE RACES
AT MEDIA,

Wed., Oct. 19th and Sat., Oct. 22d
at 2 P. M.

Six Flat and Crou-Ceuntr- y Rich
Admiuien, $2.00. Grand Stand. SI. 10

1'iirk nc sn
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sj'll
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PA.

Each Day

,irr, iii a. x'lii rer whlrli iiiinlj te
i . iirt ii :;u -- out, iutii ,(.'

Walnut nil

Chicago vs. Princeton
Palmer Stadium

Princeton
Oct. 22, at 2:30 P. M.

Tickets en Sale nt Spalding'!)
1210 Chestnut Street

LYMPI
Bread and Bainbridge

MOM) Y EVENING. OCT. 17

hi mn iinnnv
FITZGERALD vs. BURNS

wii.mk wii.mi:
FULLER vs. ALLEN

WII.I.H" TOMMY

FERGUSON vs. 0T00LE
IIAKM' b ItnnniN "lllsw
ADAIR vs. SUMMERS

SMI lilt x Kuin.iU Mil i, hi
FRIEDMAN v. DONLEY

I ale "? ni wlien
I Hrenil nnd Tinut Bt. Itmilnr I'rl""'

TWO GOLFERS LOOM
BEST OF HOME-BRE- D ;

Walter Hagen Leads American Linhsmen Since Jac). !

McDermott Retired Latter Tied for Title Once and
'

Wen It Tivice; Alse Defeated Varden and Ray

Uy GRAXTLA'Xl) HICK
Spert of the North Who" ' J

Wi

Come, Wind, from out the far gray north and sing
Your song once mere, of snowdrifts deep and white.

I'emc tclth your old-tim- e cheery roistering
And tell me stories of a winter night

Where caves mean back with dull refrain
Of whispering echoes afarf trier up dim fears

Or, in your sweep against the shaken pane,
lllo'ie back old dreams across life's vanished years.

Come, Xerth Wind, with your stories of the Night,
That reach the dreamer wink each rushing blast.

Sing once again brave ballads of the Fight
Or whisper tender memories of the past.

Come with the long, gray cvcnliips from the hill
And with your rush, where bare trees toss and fret

Dreams from old days help us remember still, '
Or where wa would net, help us te forget.

Illow back once mere a vanished winter day
At early dusk, where in the hearth's red glow

A little dreamer, weary of his play,
Looked te the golden years that 'he would knew

Of fame te come in dim and far off ways
Among the warring, striving crowds of men,

Then, from that hearth of life's lest yesterdays

J
mew eacii once mera tne world that he knew then.

HAGEN and Jnck Mc
nrn the two prentest hnme- -

breds American pelf hai produced.
McDermott tied for the open in 1010.

wen it in 1011 and 1011'. and in 1MH
beat Varden and Hay thirteen strokes
at Shnwnce before he started for his
awlft breaking up.

Hagen has been the home-bre- d

premier since McDermott faded. He
has his off iIujh. hut his nverage Is ex-
tremely high. He gees after a golf ball
with a liner freedom of swing than
almost any one playing In nuy land.

t(lTOVLD you mind mentioning the
V V fact," writes Westerner, "thnt

Notre Dame has four captains and two
of athletic teams en her

football sriuad, nnd that thirteen mem-
bers of her sqund nre two-spo- rt letter
winners? ais0 that Conch llecknc has
one of his star tenms thnt should up-
eold tin- - Western end of the interset.
tlennl argument by beating both West
l'eint and Hutgcrs, though the two
games are only three days npart?"
Consider It mentioned.

WE AltE just ns glad te ndd
Andersen and Hedge

that lu
Kllev

Notre Dame has two of the creatcst
ends In present-da- y football, if that
will help a bit.
l'aglng Hie Youngsters

C'UllIt has completed his seven-
teenth year in the big league. The

unefiiclnl averages show liltn tied with
Harry Ilcllman at .300 ; ."00 nfter
seventeen years!

Tied for first place after lending the
Georgetewn-Hnl- y

the most remarkable achievements that
baseball will ever tend en the next
generations.
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Mild and Mellow

The new Girard is

the type of cigar a ra-

tional, healthy taste in-

stinctively demands
full-flavor-

ed yet mild

satisfying te the last
fragrant puff. Try it.

"fi

League thatLajele Cellins, Speaker, Sl'ler
ether stars- -is 'stardera tSt

beyond Imagination.
Harvard l'enn Slate

Ql'lTE wide spread
back forth upon

Atlantic coast since Harvard knew
feat football.

recall writlmsince Yale bent 101(1.
close calls from l'rlncttmi

1010 11)20. but1 managed
draw each

New Cnmbridgc fnces l'enn Stata
thnt equal I'rinMlei

assignments.
l'enn State always geed, un-

less Harvard right cngan.'
ment, with protecting
cluss hncklield. Itezdek'i

break long-tim- e record.
Big unlay

THE East
gridiron.
racing

tlen Hurvnrd-l'en- n Slnte gsair,
Princeton meet Chicago
faces West l'eint. Pittsburgh
Syracuse whale battle betweed

powerful mnchliies.
West Michigan mecs ngalnrt

Ohie State, with Illinois hooked
with Wisconsin.

Georgia Tech Rutgers enter-tul- n

In filial scrimmage before start-
ing North face l'enn Slate
Pole Grounds.

Dartmouth meets Columbia, Ferd-hu-

rugged Lafajette
Cernell (urns Colgate.

League twelve times This forget Crew
meeting, thnt is nlwn.is something el a

whirlpool el nctlen.
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